The Cincinnati Waldorf School invites candidates to
apply for the following position:

Eurythmy Teacher
The Cincinnati Waldorf School is seeking to expand our Eurythmy program. We are recruiting
for a trained Eurythmy Teacher to join our well established Eurythmy program led by our lead
Eurythmist, Connie Michael. The exact teaching schedule and start time will be determined
based on the qualifications and availability of our prime candidate.
Our school values excellent skills in teaching, classroom management, communication, and
collegial and parent relationships, as well as depth in spiritual work and understanding of
students and their development. We seek educators who understand and work with the
Anthroposophical foundations of the curriculum, bring enthusiasm to build community and
participate fully in our rich festival life.
We are committed to having experienced, trained, Waldorf teachers. The ideal teacher
candidate will have Waldorf training, Eurythmy training and successful experience working in a
Waldorf school. Our faculty must hold a minimum of a bachelors degree. A Waldorf Teaching
Certificate or degree is desired. Student teachers or interns are encouraged to apply as well.

The Cincinnati Waldorf School has provided a strong, social education for 40 years and we
continue to experience sustained growth and retention. Our current enrollment of over 250
students represents a wide diversity across neighborhood, economics, ethnicity and lifestyle.
Our school building is located in the historical village of Mariemont, known for it’s familyfriendly walking community and “Tree City” dedication.
Our strong programming includes parent-child classes, pre-school, kindergarten, as well as
Grades 1 through 8, Eurythmy, Spanish, Handwork, Games, Woodwork, and Music.
If you are interested, please submit a cover letter and a resume listing background, training,
experience, and three references. Call or write Christine Masur, Administrative Team Leader,
at 513-541-0220 extension 203 or cmasur@cinciwaldorf.org.

To learn more about CWS, visit us on Facebook or at www.cinciwaldorf.org.

